RUNNING START
FEE WAIVER AND BOOK LOAN PROGRAM APPLICATION

greenriver.edu/runningstart • 253-288-3380 • 12401 SE 320th Street, SA 122 • Auburn, WA 98092

Student Name: ___________________________ Cell Phone: ___________________ GRC SID#: ____________

The Fee Waiver and Book Loan Program is available to eligible Running Start (RS) students for the purpose of assistance with textbooks and waiver of student-voted fees during participation in RS. Students can document eligibility by any of the following methods. Check the box next to the eligibility method that applies to you.

☐ I have received notification that I am eligible for the Free and Reduced Meals Program in my school district within the last 5 years. Submit school district verification of free or reduced lunch eligibility.

☐ I am currently receiving public assistance from a state or federal program. Attach a copy of evidence. Examples include a Medical Identification Card (medical coupon or Basic Health Plan), TANF benefits statement, Basic Food statement, HUD Housing Award Letter, WIC Coupon, DSHS approval letter (your name must appear on the documentation provided). Contact the RS office if you have something not on the list for us to consider.

☐ I am a Foster Youth or have McKinney-Vento status. Provide a signed statement from your caseworker or high school counselor as documentation. Documentation must be on letterhead.

☐ I am a College Bound Scholarship student. Provide certificate of approval.

☐ My family income is less than 200% of the 2019 Annual Federal Poverty Level published in the Federal Register and noted below. Provide a copy of the first two pages of parent’s/guardian’s most recent tax return, e.g. IRS 1040 (your name must appear on the documentation provided).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Household Size</th>
<th>Gross Income</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Less than 24,980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Less than 33,820</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Less than 42,660</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Less than 51,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For each additional member of the household,</td>
<td>add 8,840</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Student Agreement and Responsibilities

I am applying for the Fee Waiver and Book Loan Program for RS and have attached the required documentation (see above). I understand I will be notified via my GRC student email if my application is approved, denied or incomplete, along with additional information regarding the details of the program and book assistance availability.

I understand the Fee Waiver and Book Loan Program covers only GRC student-voted fees and assistance with books; not all books can/will be provided.

I acknowledge will be responsible for books not provided through the program, optional books, supplies and online access codes. I am also responsible for individual class fees and tuition for below 100-level classes.

Student Signature: ___________________________ Date: ___________________________

The deadline for submitting this form to RS is the Friday before the first day of the quarter. Submitting this form is not retroactive the previous quarters. Eligibility is valid for the duration of RS enrollment.

OFFICE USE ONLY (initial and date)
☐ Approved: ___________________________ Email: ___________________________